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WEDNESDAyI,IOIIOIN„Tir4.Z. O.
Tae Eits.‘ Stettette speend

attention to all diseases or the: 'Bye. Cataract Te.cinured by a new, operation,'esitainglbut ellgirrEalanr risk to the eye. , Many taterealleg -, cases in the.city and elsewhere, who have submitted tothe operr-mien,' can he reen and consulted. ;Residence and
offinse277 Penn Ftrret.

Wo promised 0111110Ve9 the *lmre of primt-
ingverbatim, the admirably wdUcn: resoit of
the late President of the Libras r. Association;Mr. F. F Brunet, but fermi oureelveS'alisolu!stk'unable to commend the space ;without infaei to
to our patrons, who •%gm:treble, as they Lapis a
right to do, at...their too, often crowded out ad-
vertisement.. Under the oircutnethnoctr, we' ore
sure kr; B. will appiedale 114, peoeftelq!!)wero ander to condeeseilioreporti wttioltiveirn
aware we-have marrotl, bat were not able 4,print oTherivice.

Jan. llth, )860.—Geerraniest:—While therecord of they ear does not exhibit that measure'of success and usefulness which your Board be-
lieve our Institution deserves and in eaptthle of,
we Lad in it ample ground for 4:Matfett:flail=and encouragement. •

Finameer—For the details, wa'refer you to the
Treasurer's Report : _

The total recOpte !rasa as ffOnte;e, ••tottading teal:mit 44'Erreadirtiree, including'4l-7W9
- s[3411(1,11C0 in .......

, 48 ~88hi addition it:PlO:itch, ae a's). say; the DeclareArotoittee have several !imam].doSare anband.I‘tro is on unexpended ednitibtition of fifty\vs, applicable to the purchase tof books, and‘Assoolation has no indebtedness. ThisActory state of affairs will relieve membersppretionfion of being reptired to con-iftnore than their does. While welmpe,impress upon all the necessity of
:kyment, to make permanent sr prosper-.biion of affair',

7%—lias been increased during the
_

^s Ety purchase, 169 volumes;volumes; Magazines, bound, 33,N3IO volumes..Nnber now On the bbElve9 in 3,381editions have been principally
literature!of the year.

purchased, although three1t year, has been restricted
.:.)ftrge expenditures in refit-
"-, securing additional sitar.'

• ~Ipg year there will prob.Ippliceblo to thepurpose,
'l, publications suitable
cotta from tbe;Yresa.
5, Dr. IVm.. Addison, e

Report of the,-maps—thier gnerte,
,IVashington City,

•--published by the
I vol, quarto ; J

I,n. D. Ritchie, It;
Y. R. Brunet, 8

''ljr; Smithsonian
,71,0 44, 3 vole;
rotor, Erg., Tien.

irk E:
,rjrackenridge,

.::111, 1 bulk!,
• eg

- I Foster,
Loomir,

, hlercan-
ale, New
It, Bahl-
Western

each

It ter,
Dr.

4/111E1

Abe

'1`2.311-Lt4715.1"rt.1 41.71.,M)7n 7Most of this increase bas en durinthtarter. The attendsocc at
b
the Libraryg isSc) toa 125 daily.

rho resignation of Mayor Iley left the officeof Librarian vacant, and the :Board were cofortunate na to secure the service of Mr. GeorgeE. Appleton, the present incumbent, who weeelected Joel September. Mr. Appleton is alreadyentitled to our thenks for his zeal and successin hunting up books lost belonging to the Libra-ry. and his devotion to the interests of the Asso-ciation.
The number of books reported: by the Libra-rise, on the catalogue, but not on the shelvesor charged to the members, on the 10th of Sep-tember, 1859, was !al volumott. llrtbeee he beesucceeded to recovering itiirty,-tive volumes .Your attention is called to the list of lost books,and your aid solicited to recover atom.The Board having learned that the BritishGovernment had presented full set, of its mag-nificent Patent office fleperts to several publicLibraries in the United States, the Presidentopened a cerrespondece with a view toprocuring,them, if possible, for the Association. The fol-lowing extracts front the lettere received showthat the books are entirely beyood our reach ntpresent, both en account of leant of means toprocure them, and the absence of Proper aceotn•modation for their reception and use if procured.They also glow the importance of:their posers-tdOil to a manufacturing and mechanical cummu-airy like ours. f TneextrcletA alluded to are giv-en. I

The correspoodenco is planed on record, thatthe subject may engage the attention of a futureBoard of Directors.
A gentleman oornowlua interested in meohan-Leal employment, has offered $2OO towards thisobject, payable whenever a tiuflclent sum israised from other bourns.A lint of tho papers and periedicale,rtent to theassociation is p.m; in all about fifty:Ilember4hip. —Tito number of members whohave paid their dues for 1859, as reported bythe Librarian, is ""8Paid in part

Promised to pay..

Total .
35')A list of the members is appended to the re-port. A number of persona not included in theabove, and witawere supposed, at the beginningof the year, to bo members, have declined topay on presentation of their bills. • Some ofthose had given notice of their resignation to theformer Librarian. Others considered them-selves HA having resigned at the beginning of theyear, although they had not given the notice re.quired by the Constitution. A few discoveredthat the veers "not members," after having usedtheLibrary for n cot.eiticrable part of the year.Some have left the city, or cannot be found.Six have died. The whole loss by resignation,delinquency and death, as ehoorn by The care.folly prepared report of the Librarian, is Pd.The loss, however, must not ho considered aechargeable to the present year, but comprisesthe whole list of delinquents whose names havebeen uselessly continued on the books from yearto year.

The prospect for members is encouraging ;quite a number of those whobad previduely re•eigned, having expressed their intention of be-coming members.
It is greatly to be regretted that some of theearly members of the Institution to whomworeindebted for Its inception, or torhaving etudatnedit iu its darkest days, seam to have lost their in-terest in it. The present managers appreciatethe importance of the nervioeo these grellemeebare rendered in past times, and ventyre‘to ex-press the hopothatthey will again connect them.selves with the Association during the comingyear. Two years ago a largo iceman of mem-

berehip was procured by the appointment ofdistrict committees to canvass the city. Com-mittees were also appo:ntrd last your, bat owingto the business engagements of tie members, orother causes, did not net. The plan ofappoint-ing similar committees at tho earliest possiblepo.riod, is recommended to our suocessors, and theMembers of the Association are respentfollyurged to esteem it a duty to give some portion oftheir Lime to the advancement of thegeneral in-terests. It is unjust to expect every labovto beperformed by the Board of Directors. Ihievest.willingand active they. may be, the p.oaril callsecure but a very small portion of that; successwhich would attend their efforts if secondedandetudained by all the members.
racturm—Tho 'Lecture Course of tho winterof 1849wasreasonably ouccosafal. cop.aittee,by adhering to thopolleyof eegogingotily"'l' bedklootaters, wee enabled to secure;forthe euueue•ftienta of the Arcociailon, the con-We

fidenoo d Ptisige of the comma
of

should ia the selection of our lea-Laren, to celigh a, inform, re—form,—lo Oolti'Tete the Huge and Comte the morals; and, al. thenmatzttnehi to enteake; and' le deserving theeucourigerceut of r, eery part of the coal-getiellYi Oar. ' generally, us-gloriedthe put sad.Pre !cativo theirrapport. "
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The leetnyeget entail winter-and their silkjecle, were: , I,1 Alas= Data. soiree.
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14 do latto-L .The llevahaletia Ofi.ftieulivem-3. Tbo total rembota were ..... :.......,........ee.ce.411,147r••••• : r:
,.Paid Into the Troseury of the Aweendlon.4 363 f3- - •

- The Readiaga and Lectures of the presialWinter have been by Geot!ge Vandenholf, HenryHiles and HoraceOreeleyei..ahe very Inclement-Weather on the °ventage °Mr. allele. lectures.caused a lon of Eby dollars. TheCahere,wtfre ,attended by large andienees. ----,,,. --

_

.' `!
The Committee have invited Rev. Henry Ward.Beepher and received jteenriere from him Um',if nossible, he will delete two or three lectoootftei:the Etat et the present month. A letterhat been written lo' him, since then, to whiChUo reply has yetbeen received. .Tho Committee of thik'Aesociation have oil--1.399.9,9ed Mrif Beecher ailtddilly on this subject "tor+the last tiv yearn arellaie repeatedly had his

'promise to feature fon the Association Whenever'he can make it convenient tocome toPlltaburgb.Linder thetto,eiretimatinces, we would have res.eon to be gredlly enrprieed should be (as hoebeen intimated in the pipers) accept an engage .i
...went from any other party In this city.It is euggested that for next winter—the Led.Inters haring been preriottely engaged—Tiokete

'shell be bold for the -*hole course. If a etffi.'

eteld'oember could ba sold to meet the expeneee
Of the Lecturers la advance, the Cern:WOOwould be relieved from mach anxiety and labo6and the Aseociatiou from the danger of lossetq•'laving a transient or single tickets of each elat-ingfor the gain.

We cannot leave this branch of ourreportwithout repeating the thanks we expreseed laid.year to the members of the Press for their °our-
teey and aid to the Lecture Committee, and theirgeneral desire tocontribute to the enecese of theInstitute

Library Rooms. —Therooms have been repaint-ed and papered; the carpet's renovated, and aconsiderable amount of shelving added. Exceptfor Some additional e3rpet, which will he re-quired in the spring, no further expeaditueswill ho necessary for the coming year.
It lea subject of regret that the project of theerection of a Library Hall has not advanced en,rapidly towards consummation ao was anticipated In oar last Annual Report. Diecouragement;where aid was condfidently expected—an tnsil,liagnesa tocome into competition with aeothe'commendable project—the Observatory, whichwee originated about the same lime—the emcee,eery absence of the President and other caroms,IstAm prevented•the practicability of procorlog-the requisite amount of enbsoription to the HallCompany, from being fairly tested. Not metrothan thirty-Eve penman' have been personallyapplied to; of these, twenty-three have respond:ed with subscriptions of eithc,-- $l,OOO or $5OOeach. All approve heartily of so commendable atiobject; but were approval will not hay the 101 lor build the Hall.
Ills evident that the work is to be one otlrt,bor and discouragemeate. But eonner or Isletit mast be accomplished. 44-s, :,A circular soliciting their co-operation woesent, with a copy of the loot villtiusl Report, toa considerable number of our irainl-mindod and,wealthy citizetia. It is propelled to call upoa SKIVIOKLitI, August —, 1846these gentlemen during January and February, I promise to pay (i. Flower or order $BO,nod upon their response will depend the prose. value received, with aaterest ; also to pay, withMallon or abamlonment of the project. We are interest, all notes, agreements and considers-Mill confidentof our present success. !ions heretofore signed by myeelf or Mrs.Olver.Your Board, in retiring from office, may be; . Wiltiesa my hand and float James °Lyra.permitted to apea.k earnestly of the main obit.. This, and a large number of other obligations,ale to the succere of the Institute. Itis the ab- were pr.iluced before Me Court. The said notes,Bence Man active interest on the part of the in- obligations, etc., were submittal to sundry per-dividual members. Comparatively few view the eons, some of whom are exports, Who testifiedInstitute in any different light than they do the' that in their opinion soma of the signaturesstore at which they make a casual purchase, or. Signed to the riven and obligations, and per•the reetaumot:at ',hid, they pay for cud get ac porting to be those of Mr. Olver, were reallyoccasional dinner. ' pot in his hand-writing. '

They anent as if they had little or no interest Mr. Sterrett, who acted as attortrey in settlingor proprietorship. A great improvement in the the estate. was examined at considerable length.general interest has occurred during the past The acbetlale of debts, property, to., was sub-year, as is evident from the increased circula• milled to Mr. S. He swore that Le claim now
ade

Intimation of t hie suit 91.475t.. flair.%

lien ntby.h,..,.th eeepenese,,,,,iewekotit"mated to, the Use of0.2%7l:ledzocareaptutral payment of dues and Imo Me field sale of the i' thsk lad "

in d;,ly , op,nt,. Mr_ ;Foods, wllB t
4in _ti,„44,.e.nd eutiii

;1 1 Gee), aiding oaf once sore in °dice durindthe er, informed him' ben '4'

8840 14 urge upoo:epreps
3 coming year. Of the number now on the list Iles. Andel N; • Jed to the eland, but

anew member or induce some friend to make a
vtetant bearing on llie

there is perhaps not one who could not prochire bie testimony hadvoldonation of books or money, or in some epeeist
cane. Tao le"'tointeezre;cbses

ril li plaintiff, put in the
case as robuttmg,walhaedpvraenecideetnhte desires

general iereijin paper, one of which,tiff reeognized the valids his indi 'id- it was elaioat obligations to the members of the presentl it h
cl amed by; defendant declares, andBoard, cad that of the previous ' ,ear, far

Y off t o nets vai foed;,;!, paper. This anil,eir was trying to P 'scraps or paper, important
zealous co-operation in advancing '

th ' •e lateresta several other e,
, nubmitled, and both aides

of the Meditate, and in retiring from the hi t in 11office, to pledge himself, as a private memCbegr reetel cas e Jge will charge the jury thisto continued Interest and effort in behalfof the morning.- 4.aseaciation
Judges, AnTon arts BtforeIn behalf of, and by order of the Board, CousT

„ Bon--and ParkFaux R. Raynor, Preoident. . Mc("U".-Tho case of the Commonwealthvs.Jan isnbe was trill art dDa Iteerfs alissiosi Allol ,ll/ US —The Jour- Joati 0...' - on a -ay' The wi-no( and Chronrcle both contain perVotot and tima.c/a drawn oat at coasiderebie length.well-timed remarks in reference totil ee The aipal potato in the cane were eel forthof Dr. Reed'a visit to our city, and we
o ebjcii• i riotiee of It yesterday. hire. McMillandiallyassent to what they have said i: ii.:triy nor ita ':*aia" a" aros e e""n". bits nothingmalft wYereet further than was mentioned in our

There is no question of the fact, that the pres. ivry of the case, was elicited
eat is so important epoch in the history of the' .13e defence having cloned, the prosecution
Colonization Sudety of our State and or 'whole Union . The field of operations Is Ill(' rodnced some rebutting testimony. Deritt Itenlargingand expanding, and the work thatliPr'"ig testified lb" hie tallier paid monk. toileCabo for rent of a hostas and itel bank, lu
Society finds to do very disproportionahl 'creasing with the means they have at hem,' Yal7May, 1650, know of none is the spring of 1858;was there with him in the smog of Ill&S; was
it with. We learn from Dr. Reed that thot,•e .there with him attending a suit in the latteri ciely can by no meson procure the requiaitofto pay the expenses of colordzin it .pert of May or in June, 1850, but no money wasI all who ore desirous of making

g anythiLiberiniie paid Have been his clerk f3r the past leehome SCOPNI are auxioueiWportun.t. e.r years and kept his books; always knew whatapplications for aid to carry out their el sh ad was received and paid out; never took particularpurpose of emigrating. The Society6"""Intof what wee paidout , tail always lookedthat it possibly 040 do, but finds its luce weak. over thereceipts.coed, and its means straightened from Made- - Mrs Sarah Harris testified that Mrs Stemmaquery of individual contributions the end 'returned home sometime in January, 1858; knewproposed. Now that our suit. debt SI become Ofher husband paying uo money at McCabe's inmanageable, and the resources of Common- 1858. Louisa McMillan left filcCalm'a a day orwealth are relieved from much of itburthen, tiro after New Year; went on a visit to Robinsoncould eel an appropriation of SS.Q. or $lO,OOO township in March, for ten days, and then wenteven, be appropriately made to fiends of the home.State Colonization Society, Be,/ freely be felt Mr. Ewing addressed the jury,contending thatmean incumbrance Such a en would give a e mere mime of judgment would not justify anew itopulso.ie the philanthr .1 operations of conviction In thin ease; the act must bo wilful,Ibo Society, and be of inealcul°:le benefitto the entrupt or oppressive. Tho judgment was bo-free colored pereons desirote,T reeking homes Ii "d the juriediotiou of the magistrate, exceptin Liberia. Individual coa,""°m4_mthough an amicable action, in tibial case to justifyliberal, are but a preEhr?' 'elvad""' and as entry of judgment the courts have deoidedfall greatly short of the ite”ifie° of the Seelo- the parties must he preeent and consenting. Thety. The arm of sioo e nact! to place an in- Words of the statute do not plainly declare thindividual comfortably , the soil of Liberia. requisite, and not one justice in fifty requiresTen thousand dollars mid secure the eoloniza. this. They are mistaken, but by no moanslion of one hundre individuate. This sum guilty, therefore, of misdemeanor. The learnedfrom the state, to ,Her with the amount con. COUneel then proceeded to a review of the fame!Abated by the pevolent and philanthropic, in the caseand argued therefrom such a elate ofwould enable the yelety todo a great work every the ease as was favorable to his client.year, sad would acme new Iwo end energize the Mr. Swartzwelder argued with his usual calm.laborers In thindehi ofbenevolent :effort for the neon and force for the prosecution. Ile admittedamelioration o the erudition of this persecuted that the wilful disposition was a necessary ele-nod down-trtsden ace of people, whose poei- went in the case Ile then peened to a tweak!.DOA among to is griliing yearly more embarrass- eration of the facts, reviewed the testimony andleg and "patievmore strongly to our eympa- concluded his address to the jury near the hourales. of adjournment. The care was still on when weWe do ho that oar present Legislature may loft the Courtfavor am eiproprlatiou to the Made of thenenee yte,tia Colonization Society. We areveryomydent the measure would be heartily ap-provetfoY the people of our State. iti the meantte,,,vie hope Dr. Reed maybe well received byene tieople, and a generous response given tohymeneal In behalfof the Soolety for which befate, and to whose work he so generously devoteshis time and nnwearying efforts—pro ton. put.,co.

CITY APE,MZS.
hiernovotaosr.rk...tr for the Ca...vtie, bySlir.tfAtt;Most.-Corrected-daily:
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e itti*iC;of ft number of cit-izens, *as held - Lltayetteliall on Tuesday if-lernoon. idaYoe Weaver 'keiided, Josiah King
-andit.-0.-Savyjsrat.,. 'reaidente, and J.R. Hunter, &take:al/4Tholitayoietslakinjthistbair made the fol-iowing addrees:

TEM 20111 ANNIVLE9Ari Or vas ALLICOMENTYouso Brute thercrx—The exercises
of the occasion commenced with singing of the100th Psalm, Ronse's versioa, in which thewhole congregation joined.

Bev. Dr. Pressly read the led chapter of theProphecy of Malichi.
Prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. Swift.Samuel S. Bryan, Esq., Secretary, and Win. -M. Bell, Treasurer, read their reports, abstractsof which we give below.
The meeting was then addressed by Bev D. G.

Bradford of the 3rd U. P. Church, Allegheny-ide spoke at come length on King James's trans-lation of the ecriptnres and contended for thattranslation exactly as It is. Ito spokcrvith great
spirit and eloquence, to incite all to send abroadthe word of life to all men every where;that they may have it in a language they can
read audanderstand. Let us who have it now,moreover, It ourselves and teach it to our
children. Ilitiremarks werehighly appropriate.

Theneer Board of Managers of the AlleghenyBible Societe was then elected as follows

LATEST NE COMMERCLIX RE 4,,
BY TELEGRAiB.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFF IC
Thirty-Sixth Congra•s—Orit Secsiors

. .1 IVssrrnrcro*.Cris, Jun. 17.
Honsz.—There brings slim attindince, there was

a call of the Home. Mr. nerringted withdiew his
motion prohibiting the adoption of the !plurality rule.
lie did so he said toavoid confusion. I

Mr. Hutchins, successor of Mr.Ci iadiPgs, concurred
with his political friends, that diselission anterior to
organization was oat of place, andilhSt it had been
condo:re...l in exceedingly bad tastii,ito Zisir no harsher
term. The Republiean party,l°o rhietvo wee
proud to not, and the people of U 1406 States had
been grossly misrepresented. Thelii mOtives find pa-
triotism were rudely impeached, and 'their citizensih Idenounced as worthy of the go:11314A) frankly ex=pressing their constitutional right. un e subject of
stormy. A resulation had been is enti hens say-ing that persons who did a cortaizi thing waS unfitfor Speaker: There tiers a greatAllialiy anfitlo 1*Speaker. His opinion was that any *an wbO pur-sues the pro-slavery dogiog policy 1.1 p i'litically unfit
to be Speaker, and to is any man who i lievo:te be
right the opening of the African Sl4ve ade„or whoopposes the admission of lioness *to ha Union un-
der her recently adopted constitution. . ,

.. . .
Orsrasurs: lke hive tnintened here this af-ternoon for the purpose ot,:eifprosaing our gym-

blapithyand to make an epos to our fellow citi-zens for contributions of.
ferere by that dreadful ea ley—the destruc-tion of the-Pemberton lifilliia Lawrence, Blau.Fitteertyeara ago, on tholOtliof April, we arosefrom our sleepa eontenteOnd prosperous peo-ple, with peace and boppino surrounding ourtiresidei; But a few,. bents, of that day badelapsed, .vihen Abe devout:lnt elemen ' td, firecamo;And in' a abort apacktif time n sr aiztysores of„the: very heart litour city as laidmael4,-iitii, barn.--' Drive* Wiiddenly rom ourhomer, one fathilies scattered and helpless, woknew not where to look infist our hour of af-fliction. By the morning thstelcgraph had an-

nounced tohundreds Of oltienW townsthrough-out the Union that Pittelthergh was laid low andIn ethos. Tho aside elactierrire echoed back,olio of good , obrieri:OVlliost feelings ofnature era aroused in '. behalf from onoeatheme of the Union tei ether." Lsrge
alms of money !ere goon ratted and sent tous.The response, SO stodijeat,p4. was uneipected,brought forth a prayer litalliankfuluess from
mat.y a heart, -and a tear of enfilade from manyan eye. In the material contributed at that timethe cities nod towns of Massachusetts were thefirst, as they always arc, in alleviating the die-themes of humanity. Never confining them-selves alone to the bordere of their own State orthe whole country, but extending a helping handwhen occasion requires toall gke civilized world:If I um :correctly infermed;Vcie elate city of
Lawrence, then a small to,, contributed itsmite to us. Shall we •nhw Le ungrateful" Iam confident your answer willtko an unanimousNo.

. Ist U. P, Ch.—Thos. M Cance, A. Lyle, W
Brie.

2nd U. P. CJ, --John Dean, Janne llreandlose, W. M. 8011.
3rd U. P. Ch.—William Park, JtIMZ:I WelshThomas Nelson.
Ref. Prea. Ch --.J. F. Fleming, G. P. MauryD. W. Smith.

Pennsylvania LegWas re.
lianti4rr. .

Mum—The Honee passed a resoltjtion relative
to tho organization of-Congress unit came feein theSonata'by a vote of only 3 against,l2.jMr. Pressley introduced a supplement to tiXt act
incorporating the Chartiora Turapike ilpmpaey and
a supplement to an act incorporatin‘,„'s ttlo AlleghenyGas Company.

Mr.Espyintroduced a supplement to exact in-
corporating the Pittsburgh Bridge Oniarty..end tothe charter of the Pittsburgh and Mans old Pp4sen-
ger Railway.

A bill toallow ex-Aldermen to reran, their aock-
ots was reported and negatived. ,ii 1 ' ;

SENATR.—The resolutions relatit4 td the organi-
. xation of Congress was defeated hia !vote Of nine, Iagainst seventeen. 11 IThe Boum bill to reaatle Calohares a.7counts was
passed.

New- Vont:, Jan. 17.—Tho Wes:hid-ton Om'spandent of the Tribune Pap. thaePriSildCli ad-
vised the President recently to invita.pwpral P;aoiernRepublican Senators In a private nionfprencapportthe Mexican treaty, with a viewrltai presentingconsiderations which might intlueos it.l It

admitted !bat if the treaty fails, Siiitree mart' fail.The Senate yesterday had no exectutir6 sortjiilli onMr. Panlkner'a nominntion. IVheit'lealled up,: Mr.
Wilson produced the extract fromlhirl Facißcieer'sspeech, its which be recommended rosincallathe

Rinauguration of a epublltan Presialm MiL; bSlt-son urged that enquiry should be such inttVilteso
sentiments, saying that ho could never totefot.ianyman who entertained them. ;11

Mr. Doolittle regarded Mr. Faulkejr's sentldents

Ref. Pres. Ch. (Sproure)—David Gregg, WmMagee, R. Newell.
1,1. Pres. Ch.—A. Cameron, H. E. 'ilis, RobtDavie.
Central Prrs. Ch.—William Riddle, R. Bard2.8. Bryan.
Baptist rh,—J. P. Eatcp, .1 P. Baldwin, EdwSpenea.
11, P. CA.—J. 11. (lane)...

Deeiple's Ch --Robert Auh wort h.Beaver Rt. N. E. CA —.l. It. Ingham, AHolman.
Samuel Bryan, Seq , Secretary, real the an-nual report, an abstract of which we present.At the last anniversary it wao agreed to hold the

annual meetings one month earlier than hereto-
fore. The report therefore ie but for eleven
menthe. During nearly three fourths of thetime, the Society has had no agent in the field,Kr. Davis having been called to another field of
labor, and but recently reituroed to his formerplace. The propriety of employing au agent
was 'questioned by many, as it is believed by
some that the results attained did not justify it.
It wan contended that the churches should make
the collections.

The Mayor haring finished hie eloquent ad-dress, on motion of James Park, Jr., a commit-
tea of fire was appointed, with power to add two
to their number from each ward in the city, toeoliait contributions. The committee Is own-posed of the following gentlemen: James Park,Jr , J. It. limiter, N. P Wm. M'Creeryand Florence. Cramer.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

Al. the monthly meetingof the board in Marchthe question was fully discussed and a motioninstructing the executive 'Committee to engagean agent to devote himself to the work of ex-
ploring the territory north of the Ohioand Alle-gheny was adapted. The report deplores thatso little has been effectedduring the year. It isin part attributable to the failure of the graincrop vlaring the" year and the prostration ofbusiness. The report asks if this, however, Isa sufficient explanation,and presse,) upon all theinquiry whether or not each one has done all inhis or her power to advance the cause.

:Mr. Robert Davie, agent, reports se follows:Taal amount of subscriptions $745Amount collected.,.. 603

• . . . .. .
as treasonalde, and would have the rate ':ireatthem with its condemnation: . !..

Mr. Mason said they reflected the titipi ion dl? Vir-ginians, and also, he believed, of thatltile SOnth.Mr. Wigfall mode his debut In itt Lm Speech,promising that Tea se would unite with the Soirt4 in
extreme.et measures. Ile juetined 2tlr.lFaulliner'ddeclarations in every Loose.

Messrs. Clay and Toombs followed, lit the Sametemper. I t?Finally, the veto stood 30 for cot:tip:lation and 21
againet; 3 Republicans were abiont,,•*iairetL ,:..

No developments have yet been rutOctibefoitei4lbeSonata's Harper's Ferry Committee with! which ;thepublic are not already acquainted. j •
Rumor says that a Cabinet offleeilwill probablyresign to morrow. The alleged reasons ate illhealthand pressure of private business, but the teal teamIs a difference wit`r Mr. Deehaaan as ett 00 proscrip-

tion pursued by the administratiozi-Aotrarde 1Mr.Douglas..he se- member has not 14 spree tetneksbeen on goo tertns 'kith the Presidittii,. IThe l'resi tat to-day reteiverl.;o4iet froth Mr.
'IlUghes of Indiana, accepting his rippointmont as

Judge oe'Cf the of Claims, whoa his r omiuqii.t.
was immediately soot in and rererridl;

Information was receit-ed hero, to-div,lthat :LOUmen were now in New Orliens ready;cp trobark for
Vera Cent.

Dormer COILILIT.—A case of some interest was
on trial in this Court on Tuesday. The oircum-

. Menotti of the once, as sot forth-in the "Nart"filed in Court, appear to ho au follow :

Mrs. Mary P. Olver, execular of the last willand lestementor the late jaws ()leer, late of
Sewickleikiiihis county, is emmoned to an-
swer Pr. George Flower, of Tetuperoneoville,for
that she owes to the said Flower t ,..3 attoehlss,fins 15, and unjastly detalris.ibe name frotft-him. Mre. Olver ion teacher tAlahia city, andwas the second wife of John OisieC Dr, F% 4er
married the eldest daughter of MeOlier,.hi hiefirst wife. r. •

Dr. Flower produces an obligation which isOct forth in tho ••Narr" aforesaid, 'tithe follow-ing words

Outstanding.. $142Amount received on account of rubeeriplioDeor 1858, $18,25.
Mr. Addition Lyle, the Ltbrariou reports:Volumes on hand ' fig
Porrhmed during tho year . 412
(liven to deatitute families 41.5Amount each calm "ill%dome on hoed ......

. .........

Total number of volume 788Wm. M. Bell, Esq., Treasurer, reported amount of
• donations anti rake... ..... ............. W 3.22Amount of funds in Treasury 92,01The following table shows iho sources fromwhich moneys have hems received:

SL.Peter's Episcopal. Church S 5 SOSt Andrew's .. 900
Trinity " I t 00St.lamas' "

" 5 00
English Imthoran •. 8 00Methodist Protestant " Id 00First United Fresh. " 4 50Second " " 800Fourth " " " I .00Birth. " "

" 300That Before, " " ft 00Second " " ..

Union Baptist
„

.........Cumbotland
Child Al.. E.

.-•
. •

-
The New York Herald's ll'ashingt4 orrespoi,d-

eat imp the executire cession of the •Son-ate to-day
was probabli-the most stormy that pie? dizgraCedthat body: 'Mr. Clingroan made a severe' speechagainst the eleetipririf Mr.Seward to tbc4residenel,Mr. Doolittle replied to Mr. Clingmari, d chargeduponthe-Southwithmoeh soverity„wben
Toombs ga're ilia Hato Mr. Doolittle, 41n4the littertiloging it hick; gteat consternation iblrored, 'andthen a hurried adfournmenL

Old Senators' lay there has not been .ko itorlxiv~,
•

• ' • . '

~4
,l'- 1.1',:*4

~-;..:.-!:.7 :•' 1-',;',i4i
,±T.2,, .:,...,.-.:•-. -.:t.-z,.• i.:1;,-

,

'
-

First Fret.bytcHan
Second " so 00
Thir.[L..-• ":

" 11:00Ceitial " " 18 00Hotta° of Refuge 2 35
• The Allegheny Churches contributed as follows:First I tined Presbyterian Church.-- ...... $ 05 50Second ••

92 75Third " "
•. 40 00First Prcel..y lotion •• 120 25Central "

' 73 50First Itsfortucd Prechytcriste '' 42 50Second " '•
••

...... ....
IS 00

Bearer Street AT. i1.12 75South COMMIOn AI. E."..wee,..,...:.. ::
......

S 00Methodist Prole:moor e.,-,............ . „,„Episcopal ''
......

.....
4 00Baptist . 10 25Disoiples' " . 3 00Osman C'unrch,Nl•ie street 4 00

"

- !Yin° " 2 00
. tewartstown 3 00
Sharp...burg 6 50

13 05
3 00
5 00

26 25

3 ' 3i'., t.,..,..ta LI-r,.....:*: ferry Lenart?ing Cion-mince commenced, to-day, the (mumble on of ?Ir.KansanArni,n member of theK•National emmilfie•1
. -

Wasumnrox, Jan. 17.—The followMg t; a synop-sis of Mr. Iligler'e Rill : The first eeetio providesthat whenever any State or Territory Is tfivaded,orin Milner! danger of invasion from eittrial \or in-terra! foes, it shall to lawful for the Prksldentito call-out the militia in the State or Statarnharest thedanger. Alto, to employ the land or nay.* foroeSofthe United States. Section second pray:ldes that anyperson actually engaged orparticipating id carryingon a hostile expedition from one Stetn;o4Territtdyagainst another, the!! ho guilty of treZaria and ra-rer death. Section third provides than eity personb,7,77 „,
-‘.lge of such treason, and ;he Shall

neglect to dieiclohe t t 7 7.- at i.t....41:0. .011101,shall be adjudged guilty of mispriso !' • `,"°"' lid
shall be fined not exceeding 1,000 dollarand im-prisonednot over coven years. Sectionfo rth giVeitpower be the President toseize and detain& y vesselsfitted out by one State against another r hostilepurposes. Suction h. Any materials;,Mrtns, vain-. able; he., found In such vessels, eltalirdicifortified,ono half going to the Government, the'ethpr half.'tothe informer. 'Section 6. Any person frarnlshinglirproviding moans or money fur such hOstil experll-14vtion, shell he deemed guilty of felonyozn shalthe 'fined not over 53000, nor imprisoned eiZer en yeiet.Section 7. Any person enlisting himself, out-ing others to enlist, shall leo deemed guilty f felony,fined $3OOO or imprisoned ten years.. ection,S.Any person fitting out, or procuring tote fitted obi,

any ship or vessel for such hostile expeditton, shallho fined 310,000, or imprisoned ton yeate. i Sodden9. Any person accepting or ozonising taco., missionfur such hostile service shall 60 lined $404) end beimpris,ned three years. Section 10. loth ng it tobe construed as operating upon any pica, 119 anttdafined by existing lane. f•f

Mett,liic
Nest,.
Metin.dirt •• Nguema Borough.
Flrst 1"..13 • ManchesterPre:b.

Total . °74.5 115[The Beard of Managers or this Society consistsof fifty persons, refirasooting all the EvangelicalChniehos, both English and liertnan. o Allegheny
and htanehostar.l

The Secretary remarks that it i; frequentlydiffmult to get a quorum for the transaction ofbusiness, and-suggests that a quorum shouldconsist of n less number. It was noted that In-
stead of nine, lice hereafter constitute a quorum.TboPresident of the Society, A. A. Cameron,Esq , read a note from l'rof. excusioghis absence, arlth sprayer and benediction.The SocialyLhan adjourned

E11=1:23
A ilatliED.

Browt.svillt
Jetfa,a,

Baysinl; ktil=i6co;

ItaaVmrnos or Tua Beak OF'LAWREECZCOUNTY.—This bluk resumed builiness on the'27th of December, under the Presidency of JohnFerguson, En' , the well known private bankerof New Castle. It is understood that new stook
subscriptions base been mode, sufficient in
amount to put the bank on a safe foundation.We leans that the bank checks on the east athalfportent, in redemption of Ler circulation,nr pays in coin, and that the notes aro receivedand paid by the brokers here as currency.

Cu te.tno, January 17.—The bliculeseti I enacratieState Convention toutat St. Paul, on Tlintr,day lag."for the purpose of electing delegates to Om Charles,ton Convention. Resolutions were adnpred endefi.ing the Cincinnati platform, and the Dred ..ottvision, and opposing the re-opening oVt o SlaysTrade, denouncing the Harper's Ferry I. &clay,ing Stephen A. Douglas the first choice for the PI12;ideney, instructing delegates to vote furbias .letigas roch support proved available, and dd.4la ing the{the Democracy of Minnesota will tuiPpprt theCharleston nominee, whoever ho may be:E.' A main.lion instructing.delegates fur Douglas will' d triajM4ity decided otherwise, was voted down by
Sr. Loots, Jan. 17. Overland ChrieDymae festivities engrossed the whole attelitide of theLpeople of See Francisco.
The crop of grapes in California it leipt is yeafthan any season since 1532.

VISON,
No. 93 Wood Street,

Corner of Diamond Alley,

HAS FOR THEHOLIDAY TRADE THE

Thera WU but little doing at the Inmine. Quarts mining was still goincrthe,Ciskigon and New York companies were-AoiSeveral quartz /ends are being opened Intlh'hotline.] of Orogen

Nov. and Ilhi.trat offBook.,
_ -

CHICAGO, lam 17.—The lows Legillatke,y, re.eleeted James nuke U. S. Sodit!.to stood: Harlan, 73; Dodge, 52.
rucludlng the Flaeat ana Latest Nam Tuna', Jan. 17.—Attemptsware Midthy yesterday, to pass counterfeit 20'.

Bank of Troy. One arrest was made.ALIAIIMENS COUNcllll—Election of the CiteI,l4ects.—The followingofficers wore elected by
-Mill, new Councils of Allegheny, on Tuesdaynisht, to eery. for the ensuing year:

19 111 Tr...ear—David Maeferroo.
Comtnivaoner—A. 110111013.

Sept. IVorks—John Alston.
Vieth: of Jferkste—Mi Braonnigle.leriyk Masters—Diamond Settles, John Moon ;

Seta:lid Ward, J. ChomberaWherfstester—Jerues- Heston.
Beissrding Regulator—Wm. Di'llendry,
ASitstast 4' —IL it. Bay.
Btty Solisitor—S. Scheyer, Jr.
Salt inspector—A. MnzwelL
Wood and Bark invecter—Same.Asiessor of Water Itrnt.—A. Duel..
Otetk to6'omeattess-111. Ill'Gonnigle.Baird Measurers-Ist ward, A. Gray; id, Wm./lltrdeek; id, S. W. lit'filenntes; 4th, E.Falhnuerser.City Prinves—Dlopatch and Courier.The Joint Committeeswere also announced, butIt being the nightof the printers' banquet nod ball,we ere short handed midmost otnit.them.

LONDON AND EDINIMIUM
HOLIDAY BOOKS !

•enable for pli ape.
NCIT ORLEANN, Jan. 16.—Tho aloamirCity has arrived. Sho big Ilayana adriI:tth. Tho news is unimportant.STANDARD 110010IN PINE ;

Re!igloos and Devotional 11001111, Elegant RIDERS
PRAYER and HYMN 11001(S: sod n man extensive as
eortmant of CIIIDDItENUI 1380E0.
SPEIt.EDSCOPES AND VIEWS.lie we the noel w introduce Ulla beautiful Invention InPittsburgh, and la not behind theRums lu variety, noveltyor plea: JOHN S. DAVISON.del7-titl Pd Waal street aed Diamotul Alley,

NEW BOOKS Al' DAVISON'S—Seven
Trees, by Julia lierananh;

Poll ILAN by Iliallte,'enthoror Lifeor ~.q.oheoeun;
The Protreeer atthe lUrealfwt Table, by h0b0...;Klngaley'e New AltwellaulecPtstementa of ChadianDoctrines, by Rev.ll. N. IkElota,Greet raga, • History of the moat important Wreathmtcribs prewar centol7;
Vol. Vila of Ilamilton'aHistory or Ilia 0. EqHow could he HelpIt? by A. B.Itoe; jGreeley'. Overland Janney;

ty Oen. D. Prentice;Poet Fells on the Boundary of Another World, by B.DelaOren;

GELBBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION. rlt EIMPOLD'A BUOIII3 En. theBladder;IIPR.3lltol,O'S Ittlellß for Choi Went,:et HMO Entre; BUUUU for theGravel; •

BUCIIII for the Dropsy; •
ithimuomPa _Buena for Norman.; .•.!1 n.ntsd.soLlyri warcutr ,of Memory;11E1,51ROLD.8 11BOLID for Moore. oflision•

11110118 for Diftleultltreathoie,lIELMBOLD'S !WORD for Weak Berner,I.IE4.IIIeILDE BUCIIIi for General Debility;
. 11RIAI1UlLD'8 RUCH for traversal Leas.tedc;:EIStAIROLD'B BUOLID for [terror Of°lemur; E.:II ELEDOLD'S DUOIIII for Night EtwetdcHM.31110E1)11 DUCIIU. for WaßefninewelIRL3/1101,Tr8 IIEfORU fur/knower theLiklo; nURLIIDOLD'a DUCRD for EroptionteIXELAtBOLEPB .11U011U ter Pain to the flack;LIELISDOLD'S RUCIII4 for lisarineesor tno Eirlioa, withTemporary Boffin/onand Loss ofBlght;UNGIEBOLIPB IWOREI forMobility %lel Reitleiike withWant otAttratiOn.iforrniof 8kx1,13;HacußOLlYBsuenu for Otatroetiong./161.3111OLD'a EUCLID for Ricareee arLting fpm Inditention, and all dlammes Crtha Sexual OrEarm,'ekt Ing IAOther Other ma,from whatever MOM - 1Bold May DD. GOO. IL R.Eidat, 110 ModWee:,Pittabstrah. •

cc.plaiert

AN ONEITINATII PAINI.—The peaceful citizensof Duquesne Borough, have been greatly annoy-ed for some lime past by a German and hierifenamed Vaw. They are constantly drunl4 hadwhen in that condition they are very noisyandtry to make themselves as obnoxious to theirneighbors as possible. On Monday, as mast,they both got on a "spree" and conducted them-eelves is euoh a manner, that information wasmade before Esquire Buhop ageing them for dis-orderly conduct, nod a warrant for their arrestplaced in the bands of officers Swain and Keep.When the officers went to the house and madeknown their business, they were informed byVow, that they would not go with them unlesecompelled to do so by phyalosl force. Theofficers immediately took bold of New, whenthewife took hold of hlui and he took bold of her,add in the straggle to bring them down attire ItWOO toned necestary to usehim pretty roughly,and her clothes mere almost torn off. Finding,however, that they were over powered, they &f--lowed themselves to be taken to the Sultire's°Moo, who gave them ten days each to thecounty Jail.
Sr

,

ISI.4.I.BDICLL 811.017111111' "SWISS Bess itISCIZES.--Bitiont children and ethers whocannot attendso Well the Bwies.l3ell Binge& convert-In theeverting, will enjoy a rare, opportuniti to•day.By ndyertieemen COere liteben/rand perform.tweeat 2i P. M., for the especial benefit of
children. We must endorse all thatimsbetm said
Inrelation to thesewonderjul ..Partello" children.
Thet aro certainly the meet-engaging balladoinger" (for their 'get) we have ever hod the
,pleamtreof listening to.• Ili:kite have beedre.
dinedto 15cents, and allweeau trey, le, so early:

•

_low DSCUozwry ofQuolstlom, fmn Ibo Greek, LMIu nodgodorn Lauguagaa:
IlyaGreat Tribulation,by Dr.Commlng:
Samdaga at tb./Stl.moofm. by Philip 11.Golcoo, 41c.Jalo ?• JOLIN A. DAVISON, 93 Wood otrooL- -

Tam AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR-1860
TheWhite hills, theirLegends, Landscapes,

and Poetry, by T.Starr King, lieantifully

. .....r II 97.,tl.RRIVED —The NEW Cor4 LETtyGRAND PIANO, ortrouncod o Sow days &WO. 1..10alapdandwill be opar.o4toddy.The masfaal profatolols *od rho pubilo in vor'S..ll.."'"apactfully luaitad to tall at Ito Nan" Ware.r.vp yr t...eaobatrlber,atal ClSllliOdt it. -•

.101IN" IL. MELLON, No. SI TV,K+lo,relit,
Daimon Diamond Altnya Focolla'lttaat,Solo Aunt for ChlCkettog A Sous' Moot, r.r Plitst.orith.. ''.',. Joltam Western Petueo.• •

Christi= BoHaving And Living, by S. D
Ifunth Igton, D. D.

Stant—Ono of a pair ofcoal bottle, ownedby A. Miller & Co., came in oellialon withpier of the Mooongabelo Bridge on Tuesdaymorning sod wee Bunk thereby: The loan bythe breaking up of the river onSaturday la nothalf ae gr,!.cf ,--we think, an wenett, representedin dispel, ~!-,tt Cincinnati ipapere. Thecoal will tc'N‘, 1., recovered;withoutgreattrouble.
SALIM

sold laid
et. Davis; %,•I“,rze.,-,:

38 43.462.5 T- .

lifincnussmn Connoms.-=.11.V.Cane* litur last
evening initialled's° Itorgema this borough. J. S.

the retiring bargains "nada n banal ad.drew, -Ma the Meaning delivered:an legitimise tid.
drent.:: 'The present Councille composed or thefa-
dowhes. gentlemen: P. M. Lave, Nary Frazer,
'Thal; pupa, Win. Hall and Philip AWL Goma
salon:reed to meeton Priday night PS slactotteen.

History ot tko Four Georges of England,8. Df.- Smucker, LL. D.'7 The of Lafayette, by E. Cecil, illustra-ted. jail 4% KAY dcGO., 55 Wood et.

600- 'BUS'OATS riled an for saki
J.14 _!amps°.,:st, a. NE

trOWi COULD RE. -IIELP—.II7. or, The'4..L.Beatt Triumphant; A Zit. book by A.e. &o—hlahatand beat.
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Tthi Prlallsi,erize all silhfir ,Iteneitiet last

TEE CONCORD EnidFA or. tha individualand OrganicHarmony otOod and ?darn by Eduard Beor.bari D. D.For UM by I de=l :J. L. BEAD, 78 Fourthst.
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0011311STEE OP ARMIATION
Jowls Dayeatir, V. P.. 'i

DtrtroClatPlarti, Pt=
tYtt WCUIET. I Sum ILITS

PITTSEI 111101L1 filAtLtilr4St.tßqv'rfed E'Prdo.By for as pilabanth CA.
Prrrescada. W.dthratr. JitratheltlIV, haw, no chant° to note to produce, Flogkt...od a uniform figure for came days past, seLdlt,,consacre verj abundant of tbe best breads. Sicknattrosds from the Itest is very largo. Gana 1.triOs, while other retoo l. ars tally proportihmtaNand. Both norm are at • floe maze andmall.FLOUR—aa have. =les (rem macro of 1106 GLbrands. Boom at Etcmss,cne,S,7,t ;USQV'9s4itt' arbt.tvi.,, :.ll,ll'resh ear CoraT2.= 000 burl, Cornfrau stareat 72,175e; tram

at depotat7il car tarCara at depot at 7:4;1.• •
la at. depot at 70c.

FftsD--t tort! illddlinzs on *Ma at
WHISKY-40 tads at C.60.270.APPLES—LO htlsat ;,-3,1.0, Lido et and

gitREF.--iia) Os. it 10 .
DRIEDFRUIT-2.5 bush Pearl,.” of tI.and OS

plea at 11, and S:do do at $1.7.5.110)1LNY-10 Gbh.atsB,lo,
SUGAR—It hada N.0. atlNDntio.fitOLLEBW—It Obis N. 0. at
COFFEE-19 bags at 1.3c.
SIRUP—St bbts at Sle.S9c.
BUTTER—II bide et 16, 163 .a'e cll ib, an-1 Co

BROOMS-3 due at $2,Z0w0.) 11 dm.BACON—TOO AI R. 13. II at ilqf. AtPc;and 6 bills 1.1.1 Pork at SM.LARD-. 3 [Ala kat at Ile.011.3-16 bbs No. 1 Lard at SSG9:(I ISJ bbla C.oi/ at30c VI and suo D GALOLOVBit BLED-50 WWI at £1,3004,75.IlAr—Stame baled or what( at $1.1.11,4 rota '23 IL
scats at Weal ton;and 3 rah&mar at $l7

!Cognacs.
DDPAIITED

lev .sph, Broarm
Jeaors...u, Brotrotrillz;
CoL
Dr. fist.r, Clurinnoti.

;VCR CINCINNATI I LOUIS-Ark st„VILLE.-The fine tleirerr .1:11 A.^Capt. J. IL!tartrate, Nero for theetgasteruteet met.itieedate twrie m T ITS DAY, lith at tittetrtartia,.Fur freight or pesaagtslf4y oa Loudat th'.:
FLASH, BAlCltialk. 00.4 -Ago. • ?Ft

HOC ItimPbisAda -Ortransi:
'Olt MEMPLUS AND lIEW

ORLICANs —The taroatal Bpistoannar - _..• , •I ;ANGLO RAXON, Captain .11aelely_VER lona raty:...7;",and at Intermediate port. an TIM
Per projiht pantieapply on baud ortwrdes . . NtaCK,

R4EtJULAR riTT,SBOIL,, eO.O;mastrittatuegrr—sottss,....stri -elf,edegantsteamer. ORB, Ca:for thealdose. and all Intanneala;Rh hut. [might or pasaag6 -• '
- skid ' yfaLayt, Jun . .

N 13T.E.1313x13,; 211¢.#i
9D 111

PENN STREET ,-opposite SL CA !itatel. Insert* Zratb on OW. At. I -.rnneahin: abet. on Gold end °Mae AtoOkilia Maxsh. -

• . An otherDe.tal operator. earaltaty attoultd ttam, Asymytueelsapplied Inae,traoluveou._ a01.51r,
.

•

••
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.CIL ONETAILN AND tIOMPIERCI

Nor TO., Jan. 14.—ftlthen,xli somealiit I.4 '''

-Lan and Inuit, theoperation. at the stock virile.ll4Land an improvinmarket, and a mote ganer,4o.anion to boy for the
g
rise. The thorn Lave WeLI s'Nand cloning contract. for enveraldale, and thin in•esea

'99m fgrail,dimini.bed: while.on theother hand, tbu .lbeen tomeabilting of. parties Mom boari to bullsite. ,
.

Ibetter foaling I. almost anti; elan owingto themutton-Atan early<fn....Mail. of thelloor ,, Sliklbte4spcdifinof '
1E41+:4 with a great Jest of contl.loote. Stvl we Ste, iw ~witnessing the improvement, or a 'Moro or If, aloe.
event Is expected to establish. In tbls way theea,
election of Speaker ho, to a nrtainextent, slismulind esStork market; and, although thetint nunnecement ~

be Ilkoly to give • lively Impulse to the market, It I/ t
ful whether the Instemmawould ban .tree. 000 or ixcore etaingh rojuldlfy lie expectations now ent,rtsll:
stock apoculutore. Mere ate. t ofitrallun% StaCti tat ~;-•
tract thesupport of the outbid,. public, and very p
till, and ellen very bre I, end oftie..bander I. the y
movement et the at-eh eachanao.• a•mmr, 940 n
upon an important ~vane a. mane,laiiennons le's ale •--9h:igen
eheald not tq4l7. th., conne..,( It, olarkst for Woos thus.yourpant, tintr,i az 4. PI 1,r1,t1 0: sib a ed impreeedeobel ...di., •
&bandana.

4Puusschnett. .1 an It—Tl.n. wont,Le 3 anall..t. t 1..."-61,1/13 to base prosionta !Ott C 1hull its Al theoink
al well SA In all brooches of minaoielel tmille. At ins
meeting. Lehigh Navigation, nerdy-one ,hero siretwo 411411/81-lecondi and Third Street Itellwoy at 7214;

Al,
...•:a.shans Loading sold at IS'-,,,fiftyshare. (I tend Bonkk42 . •-'i,.•.;.i,ot .17!-‘; and twerityalght shot. Kentucky hang Stork.. ••,,,-,.".114 Attherand bomdj.km. we '• • - • - plea, ..",..igtere and Mechanic's' Rat. at 4.7.4'; 19ether. - la ,' .',lern Liberties at 64 three ahem. Boarcr an 6234; whih, it -ss -., -g40,0 of Chey Sixes. and $7OO North Pentundrania Rolle, 4 ' ..' 9Slat., male up /110 badness of the hoar)for Ilia/lay.Thos discuss:Jun about the ening- the tionefer eMensV...,Reading Railroad stock fn Now York and Denton, done toexert a .good fornence Edam thesis:KS In this market: ILopiniOn tor toacty nxissrieueed brokers being beat the ;ontity of ;stock that would be thrownupon this marketfor eine,"l g". "In theevent of thineclans being rhand. Mould Leine greanifirfor 111etrength, and that theprice...ll Lroll headily, Clint9-theother hand, the adiontea of rioslug the 11111Ws*Wort,4.aerialstrongreasons In Lover of snub n0n.,.,,t ',,;ti on.,Mon Mveryd.tar totot veIllorungh'y inenabiza .

A•_, aes- -The eondition of the Philadelphia hanks Uri.. 71•0;•- • 09'1-on torrents of pn1.032.In deposit. Thla in ,e1.7...,:, ' VA ....-

sk.~
Mature; theother Items are bet itttlealtered.' -•4'..- _. .- e's n

Sr.Lops, Jan. 12.-71 m aninsathin notiesils In Nrg`SlaVi;charaetericing the market 1;1 regard to o low ' ...axden, corrtinued to-lay, sad dour, corn dad; .....• .4hoods totconsiderable extent, and thorn isniati .;
buoyancy. Four Mien leading yesterday hove -'• „les,_corson,and only sane er two boots were Fanning 9 ;'.Red. were unchanged, six : FlourOh: IILbk pork Itik 4,key $1.22; Leary weight :dee lightsh.; Mc till RD 15 . ,new. et the breakingaway of theg,,,,,,,,, of 'lnbeitarno thisand Cairo Mos been reallnuml, and word has been roeutved..thatthe Challenge, which 101 l on Tuesday, ILApassrd dawn.Receipts by railroad for the21 hoary ending at 11I.I, .`.- 'totoday? 2/mks bean, 53 pkgs butter,201 aka barley, 195akacoffie,2l7s sks tern, 4 curs cattle's 21 bides, 79 hag,21 tans -.Iron...6 pigs Lead, ICJ aka cobs, 111aka ghtrituff 101saeka-Z"'bests 1,1Ltd.chintzy, firs bbl. mailmen. 22 10 .2. bran, Is •WSclever seed. No ...lists by river: -In tobacco. tamp and leadnoshing MIS dologo c - ; dilialstope--nleor 100hfuall. city nu-rhinoa VD. - .. -.;
; Flour—(boa iwas considerable' ludnizYsr:Xtrill lfit;10;2.1. -••-generalhy Were very Brine asklng,howecer,rdtes .t..-,.. Sr.' , ..,,Stems el Wye.. Pales of 1,9k/ bids city Itspel!atprzA•loo : ". ;:MI. do (lhnout Pone.)at $524 70 du corddry sager at 1.0,-. ; • •;',2.5. dellrend; 100 do double extra at P.A: NV de countrydu'' -,.private tering 100 do do branded extraat '43,r0; and thidj '' '4do bras:aim! double nitro at $5,76. -- ' ' ; ; -..- ' 4

pEICWSE t-
The Alarengo_Od Eunice departed and the. Dacelah en%:It burgh at Clueinnati,-. The Persia at rivo4, .• 7, • hums. The ht. Chid departed for thehaint- • T,t ..:Tetd.oatia.eu..of IduadaYi.letle:

'7,=l.nniirlaintte view, der sibs of .

"reln •rt 'OO, tor uhich ametrat the hasty -as attac '
The captain gave the required Lund without - •difficulty.

. .Thera wma a emoting affray on board the lisle Frisbee etVicksburg, Ixtemen t.Oetitain, James Lee, mid thuhot-keeper, C. W. Ruddick. Nobody hurt.
The Cumberland le again on a big ties. Friday It nandabout tenhot.
The Lebanon arrived at Nashville Ihiby. The GrnatWestern was still agronndat the head One canal Bahr- ''.day. Elie had a barge elongates, lithtlog her urge, and •

~

had a head lineashore: Ens be, about 709 tens of height' thfor this city..
Mrs. Julta.P.cane hail promoted a silver eorvice ,yalosi sl$t3130 to Capt. Dudley. of the steamer Jolla Moans.The coal-boat pilots are busy with their crew plane:ready forancthr trip Booth. '
The Cambridy,e la soppoaed to boa total Ices. At the timeof the accident oho was aarending the Ittleacnrialleres. Tbschannel being very narrow and the caritlett waifs. the boatwon jamedbrooded° against tho mobs. brooking u largehole lu hmor olds mid couol the boot to sink In a very low-minutes. in mien feet of water. Teo Cambridge war owtted • 1 1,by Capt. fawo. We 100brothora. and 3fr. J.A. Cuectiey, nilssa was worth abont$12.060. and Insured 4

end Isla brothers $1;110-Suerle. boot kneltWOK dorifeg Ilespast year orris.two without Insorauce'ncaiekhthorisk Si filets season of the your baring biers chunt:,...,,,ennai.,too gmak poled.. fur 'ilea Pero/ant stated sere taireffprerions to thedepartureof tho host from the rittaburgle z:nctadtrt. Therich:idle was looninn! Pettibargh for boo $l.-too. Roe in badly careened. and in lo danger ofbreaking istwo. archmallue Nu. F. Capt. Melo Nelson, lens betadispatched to Cie assistance of the neaten Myall,"

'pa Iftgraphlo
NM( TCIIE, Jan. 17.—Aehe. infair &mewl: 75 I bl 4 bolaat $.525 fur rot.and 85273 for Pool,. Cott.) drug exl.•2etro bolo. at It' g6jll ,i for middling °playas.' Flour itwamoly Amu, malts 0010) tibia at $5,15339,75 for oup.oatop, 15„300040 for extra et do, $.5,15P,5,25 ter annerhne$1:3045,t0 for common to medium extra do, soilp.5,7045,80 lc:chipping brands of extra R. 11., Mount, dull;Canadiandull; Bales ;00bbl.at 85,00g3,00 for common toclimcs extra. Stye Moor 13,7C1.1,40. Cartwheel floordull at 2.875x•,:1 per 100 Ma. Corm Ideal dull; unchanged.Whisky lower; sal. 1500 lAA. at211€;,2113. Patent belfry; •••=,..1.40500 bush Chicago Spring at $l,Mb in storm 1.14rJ0 bash8111.antee tint' at $ 1.22 In Wore, and 600 taunt printer rod&allure at81,35. Ilyadoll at 9.167.M. Barley unchinget; •COuir boob *old et 85. Corn lewar; ulna:11,00)bears&84 for itradar to prime now whiteeat yellow. (Ma altunewat 45(9,46. fork dull; talrittal bids at $16,12 for old MI., ."-$17(9.17,25for UOIll mew awl SII,CO for oldprime. /leaf owchanged; ulna 108bbl. at s4©4 25 for country plume andss*5,29 for reentry t0,.,. 'Drempod flog are plenty and '• -dull at for western mid 7 for city. TDOI-0 to 130material arrange In Cat .11eMag males CO package. at 6343Ls- Shouldontand9403 for 11.141/. Larddoll atPutter 17c417; 011111161-24. EttntoCherst90.113.Unwed Oil quirt67(M.55. to 900_535. Waal NunWaco tha sucela sale la Baotou; pries unchaagethrake 401bairn forwmo at Kerb.. figural. Candle. Oro;oleo2900 lexce Adamantine at 18. Tubarof active; palm •=l'0, Retinal.) at rant" Eagar Merry; ale. 9 Mi. Fan /ago(new maid at sod 12hbds Meier° .L.5141'9.114, Wad .It.l • :tense. Miran. at 73", le:ether rptiot and meito. 2979.Z.: -for middle freight Ileadork,

Cramatram, Jon. 17.—Theraway a gullet feat Ina:night,and the ireathir him ban crud and claw all day. 3t nay 14alringetit as mint lt.t.e.ofex:hangsare unaltarri. • •Hog. higher, sales 117 head at 80,110d8.80. Pr 941.10nibuoyant; hlessl'ork en generally held at 8111,75q...„17; Bbiv•lb. Belk mest.sold016(d,5, an the .pe..t. Lard Irmcr. 100.,%.,.. • .for prime. Harlan 1....da at 71:1'49, for Shoniter.and Sidle:tU Owe.uTern IMAM sold at do. door tr. ranged; 498:`We, meld at.110.10.35,80. 'Whisky .Lodi; stle,4lMo Olt
_203,402G. 4.lrooertas tiegiranged; Cll.of :4,1blula tap.33.4;tht,•,', and 610 bbl, Mot.. at40. Wheat Dm and • 4,in pood,deurand at81,2291,30 for prime slat. mud 31.1.(16..$1.21 for prime red. Corn doll; prices hive destinye.-.4l ,lireirw0b5.5 Inhulk. Cali in fah' demand and s'early at 49. - • •dull and pridedeclined to $l. Larloyli,,ly at 70,75for iPrint. C.C.and 617:1,68 for lair to pow. Ira, Met, ilh - jaiactivedemand at $24 per toe for prime Timothy.

eincintiati, Ac.
VOR CINCINNATI ANDLOU- • 1.ILIALLto new slratorr CLAII&/MAN. Capt. 8, Cad.. will Dare tor thestove .olaltto. 4
termedlate porta oo TILTS DAY, lathlost, at I I[Melt or vintager apply 011..1 or toJan .FLACK,. BARNS S VA, Arta.
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